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EFFECT OF GEER ON MARION'S
OIIANOBS.

There in every evidence that tho
Portkmt busae are making soma of the
Marlon county aspirairta donee a

feather daaoe.
They are encouraging four gentle-

men, nad) ierhap mora, to beeotae aan-dldat-

for state ottoee, and In the
meantime PROMISE TIIE OFFICES
TO OTHERS.

Ami the Marion county earn! Ma tea
nlng 1m chortMt "LOco a fmithsr I'll
float la my own llfctie boat, 1m nay gum-tre- e

ewmo."
At least no more than am Marlon

county canoe curt weather the storm of
the primary campaign, with all the p

lilt! eouirlfugai for at work.
MARION COUNTY OUGHT to tart

one plaee on the state ticket.
It la very plain that Governor Oeor's

candidacy has rhrown a new element of
chance into the situation, and wmkcM
the ebancM of mhm of onr man.

FRANK T. WRIGHTMAN, OANDI-DAT- E

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,
WILL BENEFIT BY THIS

Hi following la not only a positive
Republican olomofti, but ha baa taken
h strong Hand for tax ravletoa la tke
HUl dreetio.

Mr, WrighttmMt Imaos k4a eandldaey
on the very tangllne itropositkn that
mate rovomioa akouM be derived from

TWa mono something to the taxpay-
er. A roroauo oaHeor of the state ha
vrlll seek to rake nil state taxo with-ou- t

a dkoet tax on tka farm nd
)omoa of tbo people. .

a.
GIVB LABOR A 01ZANOU.

Tke nation of tho alt oouaoil la or
ttoring a tot of aidowulk to ba eou
alruetod lWlx suniiiioinled la a gou- -

wal way.
Of eoHrsa, soak nation will always

omm soma hardship, hut la a geaoral
way It wiU 4 a groat deal of good.

Jt will aaurta Improvementa to be
iaah awl will compel unimproved
proierly to boar a komII share ef the
improvement of iko city.

Tkera U too Hwk unimproved prop
orty lying fnlkw, troduelng no jvront
to tko owner, not Inereaotng la value
In any my wkaUvar.- -

Tke KraaVaai koaoat from atraoi lm

rovMmoat aad aldowalka aad aowan
and arH walka la tljat tka lakorar Ik

given a akaaao t llva,
Tka taaa wko wwrka far a llvlajf aal

baa a family U mtpport, aa4 altkJ
nari (sUieU, 4khW h at mmm ooa
tHtWatioa.

OHm, If k h a Umm of tarwiw,
aatl kU h wwployinawtt tka fatally
ami tka lMrwn ar not (wporly foil

anil bavo lwror m.
Tha aklltlron ara aot r4 aa tky

aboalit la aa4 Um wifa gM wttkoat
tuaay of tka aomfwUi of Ufa aatt aaa
not (to out i akarak.

Iwprovoimwt twmrtlmw iWotraM

worthy owhow of proparty, wko ara
tMaraly aldo to jwy for Wa iaiprov
wat8, without )ax tkolr property,
but la Kakral twyrovaiiioato aloao
cowjnd tka tli4rllMUow of Mtoaoy,

0 '

RUSSIAN EMPIRE DISSOLVING,
W4k two jKtty rapuWUs la proaou

ef eriuatfoa, it oaa be a&ltl tU Kaa-ia- a

eatplra la Kolg to (deaea.
The pteae may Ixj paNad toaytbar

Afsainj and orW rater-!- , Uat It will

Uko mora wwda t4wa KuaaUa atatoa-we- n

poMiM,
Their etraKi was U4ay U Witta,

bjuI )m eotouii to lx a flaoaaW wihkoat

goramt back of klw, MORE
ABROAD THAN AT HOME

Tke oaly aatloa that coM kl Kua- -

fOR
A.
BOY

Thoro laa't a mex praaUaal or

bolpful protttnt than a Savlaga
Bank Pas Bok with. Ms hhm
writtoa in It lu using it ba will
riwoivo Ma first loaaaa la buai-ooe- a

principled umJ pracUee, and
Jjo eacourngod to aava money it
makes just an practical a praseat

for a girl, too.
You can opao tbo account for

them by depositing one dollar. Do-posl- ta

Ha b made at any time. la-terc- ot

oompbundeil Winl-aanuall- y,

(Savlttga Doprtmeat)
OAPITAIi NATIONA1 BANK.

WARD OFP D1SCASB
By fortlfrinK yotir system with a rollablo
blcxxl invdloftio. An alcoholic1 stimulant
would do fv more harm
than ood RSX R,ul tj,
Hon from It K VBavA wollIU ,p,iV9

j19fM CaW

StXJflaPfeS Va

you n oar or
complete n

than
ever before.

With ttnmnch and
bnl In good nrdor
yoit citn Hunt the
battle of llfo tuo
coMfnlly against

nil odds. .Ooi.nitK
Sr.vt. HOOT iiilt"
f r mtiny, la a famous

remedy for dypop-fil- a,

and Q v k n s
hoot (SilUlnuhi),
haa a direct action
In prnmotinx the
renewal of the

blood. Both of these aro used hi Dr.
PL-e- n's (lold.-- n Mwlical l)lsc-or- In
gnrh a wnv. by skillful extraction, com-b- .

nation and solution without alcohol,
that their lst uffocU are socurcil.

Minjr jreers of actual pracMca con-
vinced lr. I'leroo of tha value of many
natlvo roots ua medlcliml ngrnts nml ho
wont to yreat erfiiic, both In timo an I

In money, to perfect hlsow n prcnllur l ru-c- w

ftsr rendorlni Uietn both fllclrnt
and stfn for contlnuoua ua as tonte and
rebulldlna; affenta.

Tha onornoua papularlty ttt "Oolden
Diwovorv" Is dna Loth U ll.

tclontlilcei it!MKindln?an I to thr atnnl
m llolnal v kliii f the lngnMi!i : .

of ihw nnmtH f ft litgrc1"
tutu on thn wrapiair of every Lottin
hrrrafUir to bo M. thea full aani.r
Ruce of lu lc charccur aid
removes nil objection to tha uie of an
"tt .nowti remedy."

TVv Th Orlnlnal LITTI.8 1.IVOJ

eV R. V. Pierce oer 40 yean
hLo. illwh imltntad, but never oaualad.
Jtiiue

boy

boy

book
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While to this
maeea- -

Jews in
have detailed

ewnntltted, moet
impressive

thee have Wraee

director
reeaivedi here

throughout
Jews have

Two tiers have baaa
here within past iky or

wall Jaws, tka

who Mad a
poet with with

faaa
Ik tkan

other says Is 1 1 vl
fear

nay
MMrt m

hill, f.lttlo iloitf. M. !. . .. ....
SMlte In a curative In all dcramia Koaemaam, a aMHIung aalea
monta of Stomach, Liver ami BowoU. j at 18M MaAlllstor street,

"Common .Vnaa Mnlleal reeei vel ono Mm from
be m nt f for Spaper-boun- ime-ce- nt iu, , t. i- -stamp, to ewt of malllna; only, ' days ajjo, and It
or cloth-lMu- 31 itni. Addraes ilataaki of korrilde

MBlU ""'
Y. SlrU " ' h IlnaahiH Jaws after

'' " Oaar treated a aoasiitutlon, Tke
U. In ftarMMUt. and nltm- - of tr'da, toltor

vrmtM not allow a German) pro- -' "K,ff Itoeisja, Xov. Daat-toetomt- e

la I M"M Iiwi '

Tha Raeslaa abarak, U,e Itoeeia Ywtr PP lr,
army, ik ItoseUa noMllly ami effiaa-- MW lt ? '

',',l 4 tke hat baaadatoaraay ara
tke neak ik jccaai empka. MP poor Jawa pea aanaot

The peopk of Itoeak, heart and la ,M Tha la only siaal-- not

lrala that imtt thm not destroyed ,rV4 Wk1, UUr
by of viae are a "treat aaleadar) aoastltowoa

ppto. i" ureal tMap. I " M wd
Oivmi a, ekaaoa found a w !. of free of otker

moat Matter wlaa laadantMp, wiU Iria. SadAmly, ea great
a aomHUattoaal w IHrMt!'

ami BUOOMB ONE TIOl Kiutft
Itt tk Jwa laapuii TMrty were Mlled,

Tha maai Tha r IJrH karU

mH Ml. Ike lira maat torn flr hJ two days. Uvea
gunfiowdor... .. .. . . hah- - .1u4jJ. iiiuiL ..

uawi rrotn ami mtm ara -- "- ". .,.
x rittn

deaVnyod, ami that frala, Mam and " "" ' era

droM la tka ruling

(JOVBRNMENT BUILDINO
OnoUNDS.. thrown

Senator Iakoa kaa InlrodHaed) tkajwb)4wa.
Mil that In tt flaiak tka trrournVs kaw oaaurf not

Htl4l balldtoK at Salaw. elty tka time, Imt wke
Tka patdofllaa U an ormv . rataral next day I met a

mawt to tka ally, Imt tka ground ara.CKMMaak a knife. baHftkt
vry wmdjtkily, ami aaod an ajwoprla-- . Hfa wHk iJ ruMa, all I badv Tha
lion, I iky floods whlab T work

Salem need fully aa laMy Id , baa heaa tba Rroami ami
an axtoaetow of tka fr delivery totter
aarrlafa to tka ktrtpr 'mrt of tka ally.

ally tkla law aaak a limit-a- d

aarrier iMrviaa, aadi makos aa aWw
ap ltadly aa tka aompariaow af atotw-M9- A

Senator Pwkoa'a raada aa fel-hrrt-

ami will doaWlww go iato tka
Ml aumbry Mil.
"That Uw af, flftooa tbauaaml

ikdrnw, or aa muak tbareof as may be
naaostury, U, ami aama la keroby,
proriatodi, to W paid out of any

moaoy la tka traaaury to ba immetliata-l- y

available, ami to W axpaatlod urn
ilor tke dtroaUoa ef tka eoaratory af

for improviog tka grouada
oa wbiek ao Ualtod ttatos building at
Satont, Orogoa, k ami
idoaiag tko aproaakoa to suak buMd- -

BEST BOY B00JCS PRINTED.
migtt ba mOled Pinny Sbuto

baoha aro by all odik tbo boat beoka
that portray roal boy human nature
writtoa of kte.

TaM Pile Jim" ami "Sabk
wore the boot la tkair day ami

ara atlll tbo boet) of tboi time, but
9kuto baoku aro beat now. '

JmVgu Ifoury A. Sfeoto boows tke
koart of a aa few who have
ever lived, a tko humor af thing
from tbo atandpolat aoldom

attoatloav
TkojM oompriea tha Rcol

Dkry af a Itoal Bay ami tko Soquel
Tkorota, kae how boon follow!
tka Boanf- - Loltora ami Plap- - SkaWa
Lova Lottora.

Tka lfivorott Proea ami Judge Shuto
to be ajaageaUdatod ua tkU adH-tio- a

to goaulaa Awariaaa humor.
O

Moro
Ibtpn (woalthy bulldor) Pkwat

woubj bo a good aamo tb'
flata, MikaT

Qrogaa (kla aupariataadaat) How
would Marguerite" dot

Hogaa Not wid my wife. I namod
tb laskt Vb "Josephine," and

bad! t ekAsge it in a hurry or difiaO
aa action f'r divooroel Puck.

O&.& O H. X .A.
Barttis alMMaaiWMWAnnjBBelga
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MARRIED
BURNED

DUG UP

the accotinta enldatl
eotiaHry eoncernine the treat
eree of th Itnseia aatl Rtteeian
territory graphically the
awful atroeitiee the

meaeagefl reeelvedi oonaerti-ina- ;

event baed
to newepapers, but mtbor

the peraomtl letters ami
in other cities tka oountry
tltinar of tttosa erimes thai
bean wreaked upoa fckolr frieada and
ktafolk.

of stiek le
tka two

by known and horrors
of whiah they tU are almoet beyond
bollaf. In one of tke letters tka etorv
le told of a friamt we to

Ma akitkina; saturated:
oil ad Wte sad ntoatk saiarated
witk awl aat afire. Ta tke

totter tka writer be rar
In sonata ni of kla own Ufa, gloom-

ily aatialpailnt; thai death aoma
.kii

but Ivp rri-:i- t

wav Oanaael
man UvIhk

Adviser" will of letters Ms
ree,

av tha two
for lnidoto tka mm- -

tA tke
k4

tke now! fotwwst

Ifarope 11.

any for. t'.
koMlaa; mllkUoaen Itiinninitu.

aroaml of
at pa

of 0,, I8
Wm eorroMonj (uaioa Me

cmfHtMe of IF
tka airto vera--'

tkay that
eatobMek verseai

OF ORBAT. lwaajra);. imj raoiMat;

NATIONS.
ravolttiloi pros;raea. M sMKktIy

tot and T"...... ..11-.-,....
""""

oreoie),

What;

l"

Cautious

"Tko

! raauters, KoeoaeL. uoiwaowi
la tkalr iareh for R(A&t flying
about. I kava myvolf children

from Mtlrdi ami faurtk story
After aaak a aoaatltHtlon,

up aan auek tbiam I wan
HronNd tka la tka at I

iHtlMimjr wan by
with I my

Krt More in
mt levelwj to

No of taa
It

Mil

mm

hmj

tao treasury,

for aom

tbo

moa

hk

by

are

f'r saw

wan
I

TJC

not
tka

Liwr

by
aro

aean

000,000 rouble worth of goods aaat
teral in t4w streets.

"On eaoaplng fnom tka Ooaaaak I
kid myoalf in a garret noarby and
watakod dblnga. Do you romomber
Nkon romorauUf I saw Mat tied to
a polo by hoodlum, kla elotkoa aeakml
wHh aoal oil, even Wa mouth foreod
open am) filial witk koroaoao, ami
buraoA ta death. WMIa tbo kkoning
smoko aroao autborltlea wore pasolng
aoBatantly oml not a band waa atrotak
m) eon. A Jewiab bub', a friend ef
mine, was assaulted o tke street in a
aab ami reaauedi by a Jewish soldier,
I lay three days in my Mdiag pkao
without foot), ami aa too fourth wna
found by two friamk. Tke porter who
atamk guard at tkw tWr af our tono-mo- at

tob) mo that bo kaew two daya
loforbaml tbat tko mauaaro would
take pkeo. Nana of our rektivea
wora killotk but aH waro robbed.

"Tko 900 mombora of tha Jewish
Self Dafaaoa eompaay aro armed with
plstok. Beoeatly 900 who wero guard-
ing Jowisb property wore fired, upon,
and tkoso that not killed were
tokon to tko guardhouse. Among tha
plandorora I have aeen pollaemoa'a
badgoa under a rufiiaa's raga.

"I ean write no more through norr
aueaoea. I am fiaoiag tko country and
expect to bo in Now York iusido of a
moaib. Your brother.

ARON BOBBNMAX."
Tho following baa beoa roaovad by

R. aarfinkel of 04a Folsota street:
MomUi, Russia, Nov, 7, 1005. Mr.

H. Garfiakol, 40S Fokem etreot, San
Praaokeo My friend ami aousiat I
kavo not wrlttao yeu for some Urn

but I hope you will believe tae. It
not Iteoauoa I am too kay to write or
that I am foaling may. T nave been
waiting until I ooubl give you aom-fortfa- g

information about aondltione
here, but it seeme tho tinrb for that
Is sot yet hare.

"Tke foarful tiirags whiah bafol
beaightod Rueala the past month yeu
aro likely to be informed of, and

Vbiago about bore bj

probably not of great inUreot. But
oh, it eo elosoly touebos ael It b foar-
ful what with our own eyaa re have
witnessed-to- o bumiMatioa, tke dogro-datle-

to wkieh moa of wealth) and
Influence bava been aubjoetod. Going
to bed with earthly goods in theirli2 3lSt

.SOMETHINO NEW. SOMETinNO UNIQUE. NINETY ROCKERS AR-RIVB- D

LAST NIOHT, AND I "WILL HAVE PLENTY OF THEM ON THE
FLOOR TO SELECT FROM TODAY. AS THEY WERE LATE TO AR-

RIVE, I WILL SELL AT REDUCED TRICE TO START WITH, SO AS NOT
TO HAVE TOO MANY LEFT OVER. ,

L U. JOSSE, House Furnisher
jtossceslon and wskina; to find them

selves bereft of everything nf the
of life, btwi. In many placea

men wore pub to doath with barbaric
torture almost unheard of. It wan

givea out that the government doeired

It so. The pollee and the miliUry
ware not only willing. Imt were tha
foremoet robbers toowmolvas. Many of
them wore found with idnndor In their

"In Kloff and Odeaea soma of these
leaders am) JnetlpUons boina; taken to
tha hospital, tho uniforms of oftleora
of tha nrmy nma gomkrmy wera found
beneath outer nleguleos.

"One's hair stonda oa end when be
hoant of tke unapeakftble tortures com-miWo- tl

In Sbttunoha, wkandke terrible
irogrnm aommomion tsjMsra. Tna paa
at In hkat aoinmunlty were In favor
of kavtog tko Jowa la paaat or un-K-

protoatloa ami so our
there bollavad they wore safes but,
fearful to relate, It tosnapired differ-

ently.
"Pour of tbo moat prominent non--

Jewiidt bmdnosa mom la town got out
1000 rouMon together to bribe tha cun-todto-

of tbo akurak to sot It afire,
I hereby producing a plausible reaeon
for poraeautlng the Jews. Tho wnUk-ma-

Ml aa ko won bidden; be took
to ike akorek ami aet It

ww ami aaam .- -

ad

wore

of

I

In town wore rung,
nroualng tka peoida, Tko howh vhh

spread that tho Jew wore Imrnlng tke
akurak Bkortly afterwards a gener-
al manaaera bogon ami flnlskeil with-

out meray. There waa no dlMrlmlaa-tlo- a

of eld or young. All eUnvs
warn slaughtered, aut to ptaaca, Umla
torn from liodtos foarful in tko ex-

treme. It k not powdMe to dotail tka
aaano not If all too baavoaa wara pa-

per and; all tba seen lak.
"In pkaos wkore tko military wanU

ad to proteot our they
wara not alkwod to do so until mont
of our tklnga wore iWtreyed. Not un-

til after tko dost motion waa dene did
tbo military atop in. In our town, Mo-aa-

tko polioo kava token one roubk
por 'keat for proteatka, and aa yet,
thank Clod, wo aro aafa with alight a.

But vchut of tka future! Tba
prevailing ueoortalMty and our

ef posslMUtlM in tbo fu-

ture make us Hkuddor,
"The Jaw, tha Jew, the uafilaabing

believer in tke enoneaa of tke Al-

mighty, k pkeed) in Uiobo times ef
sorrow !mlbl o rigid probatloaJ
Surely the Father will guide ua into
bettor days. Wo look to Ameriea. for
some A&ststanoe and same eomfort.
Your loving aoustn and friend,

MOBM."

New Railroad in Eouador.
Now York, Dee, St. Obarlea H.

Moore, formerly of tba Brie railway, is
making proparatkaa to rotura to Bou&-do- r,

where 46 will build for tbo gar-ernsuo- Bt

ef thai repuUje a new rail-roa- d,

which will run front Ambate,
where tbo trmlo from the Interior of
BowuaK eonoouiratos, to San Astoalo,
wbkh k situatod at tke bead of tko
navigable part ef tko Amaaon river.
Tke ebket of tke new road is te obtain
an outlet for tbo valuable produeto
of the large kmber and rubber dktrlot
on the upper Amaaon river. Tbo road
will aoat about f,000000 am) Ameri-aa- a

engineers ami Amorlean material
will be uor almost oxalusively.

o

No Longer Needed,
Hor I bear too aount baa broken off

hk oagogomaot with Uwt homely heir- -
om. I wonder why I

Ho JU raaontay inhorltod a million
from & distant Tektivo. OMaago Newo.

To All Cherry Growers.
Yeu who have Royal Ar.n ohorries

are requests to make no eoatraat
until you oanfar wink the Mutual Can-
nery Co., who will toke all that fruit
you aan grow at bast market figures.
If tba onaaary goto your Royal An
eharrios they will take all early ohr-rie- a,

both wbito and Uaek, araekod
eherriec, ako.

MUTUAL CANNING CO.

M

w

CHRISTMAT
SLIPPERS

You're always safe In giving Mm allppera for Christmas.
Slippers go straight to a man's heart.
Wo 'havo a very large dkpky of men's slippers.
We believe that wo have everything tbal'a good. Hera ara a few styles;
Tan and Black Russia, Imitation Alligator, ratont Sid and Viol Velvet

Embroidered, French Coat, otc,, etc
Opera, Romeo, Taust Everett, NulUfieni, otc, otc
REMEMBER Yon aava frtHHlfea to $1.00 on evary pair of slipper

bought at tkk store.

Ftee I F ee ! Ftee I
DIAJIOND RINO OF THE riNBST WATER.

QET IT?

SALEM'S BIG SHOE STORE

OREGON SHOE COMPANY
THE SHOERS

diving Them rita.
A few years ago George F. Haley of

IMddafonl waa trying his first arlmlnal
oasa before tbo supreme judicial court
of MAbve, with Ohlaf Jutlde John A.
Patera on tbo Umb. Mr. Haley wm

DO YOU EXPBCT TO

In tbo mlddlo of his plea when mta
In tho nudienee fell over la eoarsI
don. Tbo young stopped, JW

ooneortcd.
"Go on, idr, go on," said tba cblW

justlao. "You are tkew nU."
Cblaago Inter Ocean.

Arc yoa of paying

Bltindci? Taxes?
Many a man pays as inuoh

money for tbo of blundering aa
eteorn yacht or private touring car

weuld cost.
"Blunder Taxes" cannot bo evadod
whatever else waits, these must be

paid. If business man gets into the
habit of making the same
moro than once, tho taxes will soon
amount to confiscation,

"Blunder Taxed" are levied with
amazing frequency npeastoro advertis-
ers. Among tha which aro

at "full value" In advertising
are these:
Selection of poor mediums;
Using too little ep&ca In good medi-

ums;
Devoting Ieoa attention to preparing

the dally otoro advertisement than
to the of some empty boxes
in the basement;

Stopping the ad altogether for ona. or
tnoro days now and then;

Figuring the advertising appropriation
on the basis of what you can ''af-
ford" after all other expenses are
provided for;

Tbo use of "programs," achemee, elr
oulars, posters, fence-sign- s, placards
and jlm-ernck- under tho impression
that yon are securing real publicity,
and that somewhere, somehow, some-
time someone will ba influenced
by" soma of tbeoe things to
come to your atoro and buy some-
thing:
YOUR "BLUNDER TAX" BILL

GROWS flMAV.T.Trft and SMALLER
AH YOUR TJSE OF NEWHPAPEB,
PUBLICITY GROWS AND
BIGGER.

Contlnooos PabUclty In

Tie Journal
prevent paying "Blan-

der Taxes"

Salem, Oregon. 1

r. wntiwiMniii int miimii

.
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